
Christmas 1811.
Lo! now is come our to' fullest feast

f Lot every man be jolly;
Each room with Ivy leaves ha dresacl,"

And evwry post with holly.
Now all our neighbor* chimneys smoke

And Christinas logs are burning,
Their ovens they with baked meats choke,

And all thtr spitg are turning.
Without tholkmr let Borrow lie,

And if, for cold, ithap to die,
Wc'U bury it in a Chris Unas pie.

And evermore be jolly.
**>.,!jjl \u25a0 . . ami.

Firm, Garden and Household.
A CERTAIN Otm* #o* Ek4-ARTOI.^Jfa '

house should lie without ? bottle of ar-
nica. It is indispensable in case of cuts,

burns and bruise*, and iu ear-ache it is
a sovereign cugf.. AeaneatfOf SUIT wa-
nes* is felt in Uie ear - which feeting al-
most always precedes tho regular " ache'
?let three or four drops of tincture of
arnica be poured in, and then the orifice
filled with 'klUUe cotton to exclude the
air, and in alyfrt tiu* thoitr.o;i*i|xos*is

forgotten, tT it is ftcn rtvorti th until
there is actual pain, the cttre may not be
m weedy, bftt tajust as certain." Ifon*
application ofthe arnica does not effect
a cure, it willbe>ec. asarvui repeat it,
it mv be several ma Itita sure pre-
ventive far Catherine in the car, whioh
is the usual cause of ear-ache. We have
never known any harm or serious in-
oooveuiehce lo attend this use of arnica;
though, if the spirits with which it is
mode Are. very strong, it may be diluted
with a little.wate>, as tfie spirita? not
the arnica?will sometime* coast" a tem-
porary diAKUies* of the head, which is
unpleasant.

KAISINO CALVBS.?Tho method which
we have awv! fn miring calves may 1*
found to .possemsome interest to renders
of the Rind |*ew
has proved nwiwmTy- sdcAwafitl Ant!
satisfactory. Thr calves arc selected as
much for the good qualities of their
dams as for their individual excellence,
and are allowed to remain with the cow
from two Brihree woeks. We never re-
move a calf in bitter cold weather, as its
welfare depeuds in a greet measure upon
the start it gets ; and if it is worth rais-
ing t all, it is worth eiviug a good start.
At first it
Thm it Mrtt meM.
and somttiniea tbe second. but rarehr
oftener. XVh neter allow them to suck
the finger*, and save many a cold and
aching hood- They readily le.irn to
drink by themselves, thereby thriving
much better, and easting much kea
trouble. As soon as possible a little
bran is mixtAl with the skim milk, and
shortly sftorwaiM thick milk is substitut-
ed for the a)uui milk, Ilie quantity is
increased until the calf receive* about
five quarts of milk .and ajiintot mea'.a
day. We use3fts>fts <k lifati iiAl
corn meal, or corn and oats. The drink
is always marmed in cold wcHther bv
mixing"wifljlisA i4tw. | Cpltes fid &

this manner, and having plenty of trorfc
hay, will weigh from 500 to 6CO pounds
at eight ixmnths old. , They are then
weaned, and continue to thrive on good
hay and grass alone, the heifers having
a calf of their own at 22 or 23 months
old, and being fwtiv able to do so. this
method is used on an ordinary farm,
frith medlfifn sized, good milking, na-
tive and grade cattle.

An Unreported Cos rents lion.
During the Grand Duke Alexis's walks

through tho Bridgeport cartridge factory,
he pointed to several workiugnu-u aiid
inquired of Governor Jewell, " Are
these men what TOO call the common
people ?" The thivernor replied tliat
they were a bur specimen of the work-
ing clsssee of this country. "But do
yon mean to say that these "get into offi-
cial position f" further naked the impe- \u25a0
rial scion, "Perhaps not any of these
men," rejoined Governor JeweD; "but
men of their class do; ibev are educated 1
men, mast of thorn?th u is, they can nflj
probably read and write, and most '
them tak* sod read the newspaper*." ,
"tki you know of any case where audi
men haveaetmlly been elected to office?"
again queried thre curious Alexia. " O
Certainly,"the Governor said; "I mv-
self, worked in the shop as a tanner tillI
was twenty years of age and the an-
nouncement seemed to pazxle the Dnke
a good deal. Here was thq Governor td ,
a State* Adifß Md as vail m*. |
peoring as himself, who had actnallv
worked in a shop, and this man was wel-
coming him in a hundred
thousand voters ; it was nop* of an en-
igma than the boA)Ld ppotted on pre-
viouslj ; bat a* lm , thtongh the
country he sriD BHCtbun.. inquir-
ing. that v.nrt masiy of thp public men
here have com* direct frodt the .work-
"hop. In Maftoclflpptts, where he ia
now visitine ibnernhr GJaflih %** a
shoemaker, or Wilieai was a cob-
bler also, and G-Mudnl Banks was a mo-
chins t? Hartford Cowrimf.

Tie Jews it Jeraioaleni.
In Jenw dem, as in Rome end abc-)

where* are shut up in a separ-
ate quarter, ami that the meanest, dark-
est. filthiatt. One ta-i'ight I camp up-1
expected info their settlement. It wa- j
a mud lane, lined with hotels, through
which a funeral procession was slowly f
moving, the bpdyhortie on men's ahoui-'
dera In dress a perfect bitter- i
demalion crew wftfhng af they fcfiloWed. 1
Coming to the" Land of to die,
many of tfaWneAre fobbed on the wav,
and all are preyed f*n After they or-,
rive; so fltAf, I apprehend, nothing is i
more real sbrrat them than tfmr wretch-'
edneaa. lllpf no cotivnls to in-1terfere whop p tax is exacted the sechnd
time in th*gatne year. If injured, they ,
mutt snfftoinxilence ; ifplantlerad by '
Arabs, thev have" no hope of recovery.

Only coftvtrritm ktdrild make tlvm
outwardly jfAmfortabifc, and that they'
hate oa ftrtjdijion. Generous help in
constantly ggt them bom Abroad, but;
none two useh, thuugh the amudng ,
story ivtoM-of-Kir Mosea Moatefiore
having spent all bis money iu alms at '?
Jerusalem; Imfl being obliged to borrow
at nsurmuS Interest from one at the Jbeggars,he liad relieved, that he might.
get batk, to London. ?F. W. llo\d m<t.
in Idppiucotl't Mupmm*. x t

a ?i.ijKAY/ >. ,SoHEiyMjL?ltw a swqeL sweet song,
warblfcirto' grid rao Wftotig the toptrkwf
boughs of (he heart, and filling the whale
air with mWsj jnl r> Jhe
songs of }oa Irto wnen -lie %t*r£|irr
morning comfis mt'Sf darkaem, and Sy
is born on the mountains. We have all
pose*sk>&s4nhb> 4futWre, which We call

Beautiful flowers and
singing Liada ire these, only our bauds
seldom grMp the one, or our ears bear
the other. * 'Bot, O reader! be of good
cheer, for to all the good there is a golden

aoro -fime; .when the hills and T alleys of
time are all passed; when the wear and" 1
fever, the disappointment and sorrow of
lifeare ovejj then there is the place and
the rest appointed "bj God. A home-
stead I oyer whose roof fall no shadows
or even-ekmds, and over whose thresh-
hold the wotohbf sorrow is never beard ;

built npon ttie eternal hills, and stendng
beauty among the pulm trees of the city
on high, those wjo lova God sliall rest
under thy ahadenvs, where there is no
more sorrow pet wain, nor the sound of
weeping" soriigfrme?' -?"'-?? ; ?

*-\u25a0 v i ? ijy atotae- II.

NUMBER or LAKGCAOES SPOKEX. ? TIie
number of Irapaged aroken is 3,064.
The numhep of us suhout equal to
the numbeirtol womcu. .The average of
human lifeis about 33 years. One quart-
er of them drebefore theage of 9. One
hall thesgjft of 17; Toevery 1,900
persons, da# "only reath 100 years. To
every 100, only 9 reaches 65 years; and
not mqflitnau I j# 5Q9 reaches the age of
bO vaana. There re on earth 1,000,000,-
000 of inhabitants. Of these 33,833,333
die every wear; 7,780 every hour, Mad
60 evtt^mimrte-? or one every second.
These losses are about balanced by the
najibmeas bisth. nv .".:W

WACOM Different classes
of workmen ia Chatham Dockyard have
sent up fictitious to fcbe Lords of the Ad-
miralty asking for an tperease of wages.
No replies4o*eyßt4)eota received "y toe
officers for the men. The laborers assert

*c&at higher waQes urgently needod
from the daaiuew of provision?, tlx%r
ny ww being §3.50 per week.

TChiHUtma* Paeni.

tii*soLn/xjriMor mart surra, sain sis*.

Iwonder ifftwmintster
Ain't almost through T Ho might lo he.

HeM prtseti f.mr hours, stremht alic<l.
IfpeopleVl listen. seems to me.

I guess he doi.l remember how
lie us-d (0 fori, wheu ke was small.

I'd atirak out, if 1only dared,
And thought ma wouldn't care at all.

I wonder how the turkey 'II taste ;

1 wonder which of u* willgel
The wishbone. Lucy's sncb a pis,

bUo'll grumble if she dou't, Iu net.
I wiili Aunt Mary and the buys

Had *tai<iat home ; 1 don't see why
They hsd to come -of course, I can'l

Be bttped, three times to oyster pia.

Now they are here; the oranges
I'm pretty sure won't go twice 'round.

It's iut my luck ? well. 1 don't care ;

I I'll grab'the biggest, that I'm boWM.

I mean to taste of everything
That's rat tho table. Row IwUh

I was as thin *s\Tnck> John I
The* 1 could clean out every dish.

I'm awrul hungry; IU make up
f l>f It, if It should take aUiilghl,

! bhjdasr 1 juat think, if after ad,
I shouldn't have an appetite!

Thqre, now they 're coiu' to sing the hymn, -
Vfu w*\a*iv q Ji*u*y Suv-th about

ThcMi digging* litiy hug or, cause
Hell cut lor home when media's out.

T SBVEK P. M.
' T woofler what ihe dertur said

To ma, behind Iho door;
One i|w-of oasmr nil's * > ugh

Hofo Ihsv wunT give mv any mere;

I ThavVv lakhis jLwt*.Ida twhrre,
Midi vwiyfhfog B-stS. *u ih. aholgM.

' 1 cutSw thrV WxUilln't, if thsy had
- To take the naety thing# themelvo.

1 There cemre the poragarlc ; there,
Ths little b.itUe a fu I of gin.

Gerl IThere V the peppermint.
1 I hhpe they'll put some augar iu.

' ' That l.*>ka like ipecac ; and that
\u25ba 1# laudanum, I gumw. or aquilla.
I. Theyhl dud it pretty hard to make
j] Me taks those horrid camphor pills.

> Oh, dear! 1 wiah aoane other boy
r C. nld have tae pain that'* in my head;

Iwfeh Tom Jonee or Billy Grey,
' Instead of me, was sick iu bed.

1 wigi I hadn't gone without
Ms hreakftul, eanse it (hweut pev

' TO atarve yvureelf, and then to atulf?-
-1 I eou't ou my ?'-1 Ohrulmaa Day 1

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.i
j ]t woa Christinas Eve sll. over th<

11 wwlil, I a thousaud homes loriue
I. heart#, happy or sad. were filledHwitii

, thought* of kindness, and sympathy, and
, i love. Busy hands were w caving uflVr-

; ing* for the morrow, and busy feet were
' ? hastening homeward to cheerful, waiting

I firesides. I* a pleasant homestead a
. i your c girl of sixteen was busily engaged

m addiug the finishing touches to soon
,; dainty bit of workmanship. She formed

j a pretty picture herself, as she sat curled
up in the deep window sill, where the
fire-light, brightening in the twilight,
dashed its warm color over her shining

i liaif and del teste cheek. Her soft, dark
|l '\u2666*. shotre with a snlxtned but earnest

j light, aud the little figure managed the
j dainty material ofher work with a graee-

i ful and deft manipulation attractive to
, the beholder. The beholder was a gray-

[ haired man, who occupied the great urui-

, chair in the window corner of the fire-
, place, and who leaned upon his cane and
jwatched the pretty maiden, fair young

i Boaomurd.eit her work, and smiled to
I thiuk lw>w lild die was to another Rora-
jmood he had known, and loved, and
; buried, in the years so long gone br.
I "Keep good watch. Grandpa," raid
I the fresh young voice. "Don't let any-
t body scud along your side Unbeknownst.'
Isa Biddy savs. I'm so afraid Papa will
(steal a march on me. I wouldn't have
him to ace this for a pretty. Isn't it a
beauty ? If'oii'/ he be pleased with it ?

Come now. Grandie, dear, dou't look so
: solemn and owlish It's Christmas Eve.
? What are yon thinking of so deeply T'
I The old man looked up and smiled,

j *'I was thluking, Rosie, of how good
|nP pleasant it is to have Christmas
oosne, and to have one day in ail the

( vaor ou which there is so much good
1 *wU. I was thinking how all these love
igttri that wo make to eaeh other, and all
J the kind fcelmga we have toward one
another,, t# f-irm a precious love-gift
to the Lord pf Christmas. Indeed, the

? peace on wAttlvand good will to man,'
! tlmt prevaiM oh Christmas Day is the

4 Glory to God in the Highest.'"
"Thst's beautiful, Grandie dear."ex-

Limed the vonug girl. "It's a genuine
Christmas Carol. lid ways did any that

jmyGrandj*'a fireside lectures werh ser-
mon and hymn ail in one. Oh, dearie

I me, here comes Papa up the steps, with
bis arms full at bundlvo. Let me run."

: And feathering np her work Rosamond
went from the room.

At the siime hour tbst Rosamond's
(wtpa sac ended the steps of his licautiful
home, another father entered the door
of an humble cottage not far distant
He bore no Christmas bundles in his

arias. His eye* were sad and his manner
: dejected. Before the cheerful fire, whose
ruddy Ware lit np the small, low room.

' a young girl was kneeling while she
, toasted slicift of bread fur the evening
.meal.
? ' It's Christmas Eve, Papa," she said,
with a Kvuly mod sf welcome. "Stoop

[ down and grie we a good, sweet, co/J
I lira ? this firsts toasting my checks as
(fell as the Slices. Mamma is putting

i Rnd to bed. He went sound asleep on
I the nig and wouldn't wake np. Tea is
I&Q ready. I wi*h Hurry was here."

< Maybe it was the cheerful fire-warmth,
jar msy.be thp bright young face and

I ebeery tones of the little daughter that
: wrought the charm?l only .know that
'the tad. eyes brightened to a fond smile

ias the Jather looked lovingly into the
I upturned face of his child. The room
Lpos cosy and comfortable, although the

I furh'.ture was plain and the adornments
jof the simplest kind. Tlie tabl ; was
spread for tea, and tiie cloUi, and cups
ana suuer. and plates, were speckle**
and shining, and laid with scrupulous

; ninety. The teapot simmered on the
i hearth, nnd within s smooth oval of hot
! iiibei lay the mealy brown jackets tbnt
| were to form the evening meal. The
: mother entered the room and greeted
her huab ind with s smile. At the same
mAm Ant boyisti voice was heard st the j

I door, and s pair of stamping feet on the'

i doorstep kept time to a sort of rude
melody tifut the boy s voice rang to the
words :

! Now itin winter, and lam dmoaotoat,
. Mr00ft ia eotm what like an ugly rent,
t And all the an<>w from off the lt>p of the honee

j Came down into my boeoro?equeh-kex-eouao.

I"Harry Mitiiurn, yon noisy young-
ster," exclaimed Hie girl, gaylj, an she
sprang to open the door, " why, where

! have you been ? You're covered with
J snow VI i"Ishould say so," said the boy, shak-

I ing himself.
'? Dame Hrnekly's old slant roof ava-

f lanchcd just as I popped under the eaves
j?hence my coMchume. I don't care
It's Chpistmai Eve, and I've earned fifty

'cents carrying bundles, snd have got
| two jobs for to-morrow. Well have a

i Christmas supper ifwe don't have plum-
| pudding and tnrkey dinner."

"sh?&b," interrupted his sister. "Get
jofiyonf coat and come to tea. We've

f elegant roast potatoes and toast."
Somehow the brave, cheery boy, and

the equally bright and brave sister, made
the homely room seem almost radiant,
and the sad-eyed father and patient
mother sat down to the frugal ?meal with

i a-Christmas carol of thankfulness in their
heaztsior the neace that was theirs in
the £ift<eff thmr'Hot>le*hearted children.
True, th# jrere poor and in sore tro ible,
brat the trouble came not nigh them in
the same manner that it had come to
some of their neighbors. They had not
ungrateful, rebellious children to wring
their heatts with nuguish. And they
chose to praise God for the blessings He
had given them, rather thau to repine
for what He hod denied them.

" We must lose the cottage, Mildred,"
Mr. Minturn said to his wifs when alone
With her, " but we must not lose our
'rust in God. Let us sing a hymn of
praise. Our home will be sold next
week, but we can celebrate our last
Christmas in the dear old place with a
pleneatit sound of carols, can't we 7"

When Rosamond went from her grand-
father she sought her own room to put
by her little treasure.

"Alove-gift to the Lord ofChristmas,"
she repeated to herself. " That is beau-
tiful?but,-I have no such gift. None of
mine are meant for huu. I never think
such good and holy thoughts of myself."

She glsneed over the array of presents
shg had with such interest prepared.

'? Something for every one who will hi

likely to give mi something," ah" soli

aloud. "And I'd never a thought o
any one rlw. ChriM't birthday, and '

tf\/1 for Chrtti."
At the table Rosamond's father said

" I heard to-day that the Mintnmeottag
is to I*sold next week under a mortgage

Minturn'a been unfortunate lately - >u
ofemployment ao long It will go hart
with MB to le his home, it won'
bring over eight hundred dollars at anc
tion, and the mortgage (mils for thre
hundred more. The interest ami JOt
will consume auothrr hundred. He won'
have much left."

?? What a pity." said Mrs. Gala ;
"sue I

a good man. and sueh a nice family
Can't something be doue ?"

" 1 don't see what," said Mr. Gab'
"Poor Miuturn*. How sad they
lie to-night. It quit* spoils my Christ
num."

After tea Grandpa nailed Rosaiuom
into the lilirarv.

"Gome, Rosie," heaaid, " what am
lto do f it's too hard for our neiglibo
Mmturn to lose hia home this way.
comhl help hfm l>y making a little sum

! fine."
"Oh do help him then," said Ross

' moud.
" Rut if I do, somebody must need

do without the Christmas present 1 in
tended to bestow."

"Well, Grandpa, who would be
selfish us to care ?"

" 1 aur afraid my little Rosie will,
mid Grandpa. "Myone gift is intend
ed for her, aud it is to coat just foil
hundred dollars. 1 have selected it, an

j intend buying it to-night, and haviug i
sent up IU the morning?nnlosa, iu

j deed"
"Oil, Grandpa 1 a present for me t

coat four hundred dollars ! I* if?is it i
uew piano ? Ob, you dear, beautitu
Grandpa. Just what I had so long- <
for. My old, worn-out hurdy-gurdy i

; a real trial to me."
She had quite forgotten everytliinj

and everybody save the much wished fo.
piano aud the generous and doatim
grandfather. Suddenly she r>e<Hoeted

" Oh, Grandpa," she said, " I under
stand you now. Either I must give u;
the piano or the Miniums must givo u]

I their home."
j She threw her arms around her grand

' father's neck, and hid her face, and tin

1 team tli.lt trotdd come, upon his shoulder
Itwas a sharp struggle betweeu aelf lovi
and Obrist-l&ve. The dear pr.ual puj
words came to her mind?"a love-gifl

' to the Lord of Christmas"?and sin
whispered, as slic kissed the old mau's
silvery locks. " Dear Grandpa, we wil,
m>t buy the piano. We w ill make a love-

, gift to the Ixiril instead.
' ?* Rose of the world," murmured hei
grandfather foudly, " you make my heart
sing for joy. No music that you could
ever have drawn from the piano I had
hoped to give you could have yielded nit

| such delight us does your sweet voict:
now. when it speaks iu accents of uusel
hah love. It chimes in my heart a trru

I Christmas Carol." *

"Then each has sung a carol to tin
other," said the young girl, her fact
beaming with smiles, "only mine would

i nrrer have been sung at all had not
; yours been sung first. Aren't we happy,
, Grandie ? I feel almost as if it were wj

j home that was saved."
I "We musn't lie selfish on Chriaimai

Eve. Get me niv coat. I'll go down
and speak s good word to Minturu," said
the good old man. Tears were in ki>
eyes now. When Grandpa returned
Rosamond was sitting at the old piano,
and the family were singing a Christina*
Carol?-

"Chime, bells, chime.
Glory be to God above?
Christ has ismie to live and love,

Chime, bells, chime."
"The old hurdy-gurdy sounds splen-

j ibdly to-night, Gran lie, dear." cried the
' young girl.

"Ro*e of the world," raid Grandpa,
softly, " it is because of the love-gift."

And the Christmas Carols chimed lov-
ingly all the dreamful night, not ouly in
the hearts of the dwellers in the abode
of plentv, but in the grateful hearta of
those who sang carol* while yet in dark-
nets, and to whom the Lord ofChristmas
had sent his servant with a promise of
help for their time of trouble. " Glory

jbe lo God in the hir/hett, aud on earth perlre,

and yood viU toward man."?The I.ttIII
t Corpora!.

"Behind the MAS*."
A singular change has come of late

over the face of 9pring?which would be
an old remark at this wintry, shivery
time of the year if Imeant the season in-
stead of my dog. I hare been a long

while absent from the old house, and up-,
ou ray return, this evening, the Iwisk
brown tail that unco gyrated in such a
spasm of glad welcome, wagged a moat
feeble greeting. The dog bounded not
as of yore to my very shoulder, nor wheel
ed about me in ecstatic circles. Thorrf
was a welcoming wriggle still, but not
the old, a'wndonod, unkempt fury.

But as the dear fellow sits yonder neat
the andirons, there is a tender look in his
dark eye that tells me. quite as well a*
the former agony of joy, that his cup

! lunneth over with Use happiness of mj
[coming back. His front is to the fire.

, hut his small, fine head is cocked on one
, side, while be watches me with full eon-
tent. And as I looked into that frank

| face of his, every liue of which is as fa-
miliar to me as my own, I notice the

- change of which I spoke.
The hair upon his forehead is turning

white, two lines of gray run down even
Ito the pqiDt of the nose, and there is a

look ofage about his feature* -about hia
whole bearing indeed?that I never no-
ticed before.

When one comes to think of it?as
terriers go. Spring is an old dog. Many
a summer haa shed its leaves \u25a0cure' we

laid hia mother in her narrow tomb?a
queer little African circus-dog, she?-
about half Spring's size, and with bide
as bare and smooth as an eiepliant'n, save
for the half-dozen gray hairs that stood
erect on her head, imparting au air of
wise and sprightly vmeralilenera ?and
the scrimpy tuft at the end of her tail.
Aud Spring's companions have likewise
fallen away from bim, one by one, leav-
ing him to' his solitary path and fireside
?solitary save for human sympathy and
cheer. Zoo was the last to go?that
genial animal, the tradition ofwhose ear-
ly corpulence still in thin old ago hnng
about bisrlimnken sides.rendering every
movement replete with dignified un
wieldinea*.

The strangest part of this change in
Spring i*the old-joung look. He seems
like a boy with his grandfather's specßi-
clea and* wig. I cannot reconcile the
gray hairs and weary movements with tho
atmosphere ofyouth that remains. His
young soul surely is masquerading iu
this ancient guise. But Ican see through
the domino, my dog ! You may not
know that you are wearing any?-you
wonder, I think, at the unwonted film
over the clear vision, at the invisible
bands that bind those lithe; and willing
limlis.

What have tho mutations oftime, the
chemic laws, to do with the seula of us ?

" He who lovea is in no oondition old. "

Spring, my dear fellow, do you love your
master ?

There, there ! that will do, yon rascal,
?Down, I say ! Down !

DBAISISO LAUDS.? Henry Taylor, an
English farmer, who had drained many
thousand acres of land, gave his view
to the Farmers' Club on this subject.
Draining should be deep, four feet at
least; deeper would le better. On
heavy lands, 20 feet apart would be prop-
er; on lighter lands 66 feet might do.
Draining lands infested with Couch-
grass would rid them of that weed in two
years. The soil should not bo returned
into the ditch in a wet state, or the
drains would not act; the earth would
consolidate, and he had known two years
to elaspse before any benefit assured ;
while if the earth was dry wbeu replnoCQ
the drains would-act at once. Tiles
should be large enough to carry off
water with facility. If full, the flosv
was retarded. The cost of draining in'
England was from 825 to 840 per acre.

The New York Mail asserts that "many
fashionable ladies, who are partial to low-
necked dresses and have sot a pretty
neck, wear a false neck of wax or ala-
baster, which, when a heavy necklace is
worn with ft,'can hardly be detootod from
the real artipla,"

Itettrwrtton of the Walrws.
' AyrroMxindcnt of the Now Bedford

ttonioni ftttuiahf* the following: For
' the jrnat fhre# t> four TaN tfeo North

Eoetflo wlinling fleet have lieen taking
? walrus in the months of July and Au-
* gnat, no the whiles in til"** month* go
| ; into the too otul around Point Burrow,

\u25a0 ? mil of tho reach of whalemen. Paring
; all tho your* from 1841* to 18(1? tho whale-

; tmut hid lot tho walrus .tlono or taken a
" i very fow. In 18<W a few ship* com-
'. luwitWcd taking walrus, and did unite
* | wtdl, nectiritig from #OO to #OO walrua,

' and destroying half aa many more. In
j 1809 a largo number of ships -vere 011-

1 ' gagod in tlio bwaittewa, hut in 1870 tho
" i wholo fleet (with two or threw exception*),

"wont in" and twsk allUi*.*oould. Pro-
? ; trebly not lei* than >.(*** female wal-

run. with their young, were killed and
destroyed. Tlie |at year three fourth*

. of the (loot were engaged in the bui-
ue*a, hut the walni* wore ahy and far

? j into tho lee. and thoy d'.d not da aa woll.
Shipmaster# had to MBit their boat# #0

1 and it "fidIris to And thorn.
The Aivtie walnut are nearly all fe-

male*, who go into the Arctic in the
Hummer mouth* to bring forth and nurse
thelt young, which the mother* are very

fond of ami attached to. They will
' never fonreke their young, but will take

them iu their dipper* and hold them to
their breasts, even when their dwrtrnywrs

' ale putting tlieir abarp lanoea through
. and through them and tho blood stream-

ing from every wde, uttering tko mO*t

hoartreuding and pitaous cries, and ao

[ until they die, and then the little oue#

must #tarve, unless the whalemau eau
tliruat hia huiee through it and send it

"| to Il,c Imttoiu. Thia i* one of the most
jcruel occupation* that 1 know of, and

* many a humane whaleman haa felt guiitv
! pud turned aside a* he did it. The wal-

. ru* average about twouty gallona of oil
and four pound* of ivory.

' hut the worst feature of the buatnea-i

r hi that the native* of the entire Arctic
'' short *from Cape Thaddcua, iu the Aua-

; dir Sea, to the farthest point North, a
' shore line of mure than a thousand

' t miles on the West Coast, with the large
" Maud of St. iaiwronee. the smaller one*

'{of Dunned# and King'* islands, *llthick
'Jly inhabited, and our own coast of North-,
J era Alaska, are now almost entirely de-

jH-r.diiiit ou the walru* for their, food
clothing, boats and dwelling*. Twenty !
yearn ago whale# were plenty and easily

jcaught, but the whales liave leen do
I'ltnwed and driven North, ao that now

| the natives seldom get a whale. Tlli# is
a sad state of thing* fwr them.

! Several captains lately arrived home
' have told me tha thev raw the native*,

30 wiiMtUaihw front M,ot **>*.|
, J trying TO catch a walru* to eat, and were
; living on the carcwwi of thoso that the

whalemen had ki|led.
*1

Haw Care* are Formed.
1 It becomes an interesting question to
find out how this subterranean system '
wa* made; for in ao many raaea a valley i

' pa*#cs into a ravine, and that mto a cave, j
that the cause which ha# formed oue

' | must have formed all. It require* but a

' cursory glance to see at once that run- j
'rung water wa# the main agent. The
I limestone is so traverwed by joint# and

lines of shrinkage, that the water rinks
rwfudlv down into it# muss, and collects

1 in ?mall stream*, whieh owe their direc-
tion to the dip of the water and the po-
sition of. the tLasurw. These channel#
are being eontinually deepened ami
wideued by the mere mechanical action ,
of the passage of stones and silt. But'
thia is not the only way in which the l
rndt la gradually eroded. The limestone
is composed iu great part of pure car-
bonate of lime, which is indissoluble in
Water It t. however, readily dissolved

In any liquid coutaiuing carbonic acid,

which is an essential j*art of our atmos-
' phere, and is invariably present in the
rain-water, and is given off by organic'
bodi<-s. Hr this invisible agent, the t
bard crystalline rock is always being at- j

jtucked in some form or otlicr. The very
snails that take refuge in ita cmuaies
leave an enduring mark of their presence
in a eurfaee fretted with their acid exha-
lation#, which vvrr often juts# current j
among geologist# for theboriug* of phe
lades, and are the innocent oaose of j
much spi-culution a# to the dcprnaeion of
the mountain-tops beneath the *ea in
compaiwtivetv molcrn times. The car-
bonic acid taken up >T 'he raiu i* de-
rived in the main from the decomposing

; vegetable matter which cr neridljr form*
the (surface seal on the limestone. It*'

, elTceta are to lie ntn in a moat marked
, .li'iorne ia the bare, grey tnamc* of rock
fetmed "paverocnta," that stands nut

!ik rofhet *sou/ainrr# from the pmrple >
?heather, and are worn and floored into
'the rtmugost possible shapes Some- '

times the surface is made up of a uura-1
licr. ofsharp p. aula th;U look like a abehf j

|pf sword-I'iades ; at other* are ravine# .
ami cwvwa ih Wii(nature ; nod vory geoor-

I ally the strata are divided into aseriea of

large aDgnlar blocks, which work with
the greatest freedom. The minute foa-
tbi shell* and frugniontaQf remold* stand-

: ing out in bold relief testify that thy
agent which removed so tunch rock is

,chemical, not mechanical. This invisi
llc agent is equally at work in the caves

as well a* above proond, everywhere at-
tacking the surface, Cven out of tench
of the streams. The endless varieties of
stalartibn and ulnlagmitc arc merely so
much solid matter taken by it out of the
rock, and re-deposited where the excess of

enrlionio acid in the water happens to lie
taken up by a free current of air. To it,
then, as well as to the mechanical power
of the stream, the formation and enlarge-
ment of caves must be assigned.

A Sleepless Secretarr.

The following is told of Sir Evan Xe-
p'-tn, formerly under Secretary of State
of Great BriUuu ; //

One Mimravr Bight he was affected
juntil an unaccountable sleeplessness,
tNid, bffnfc quite weary of lyiag awake, j

I he pot up, dressed, and went out at three

I o'clock, A. M-, (.trolling aimlessly, more,
from daily liabit anything else,

I dawn ts the horn* office. Entering his
! private room, his eye caught tb follow-
ing entry in a memorandum book :

"A reprieve to be sent to t-trinepl or-
?Jarcd for ciccutiom# York."

i . Mlbon & hnlfeW ghat he had done
jlii* own part of the business, ho was
seined uithi nervoua tineiwrincas, fancy-
ing that !>vrl"4>H the other people had
not dour their*. The feeling was so j
strong upon him, that he caliou up the
chief clerk ih Downing street, who said
he kid-sent it to the clerk of the crown,
whose business it waa to forward it to
York.

"Bnt have you the receipt and certi-
fkate that it i gone ?"

" Xo."
"Then let na go at once to hia house

in Chauccnr Lane."
They li<Tao, and found him stepping

into hts gig for a holidny. He ban for-

gotten the reprieve, and left it locked
up in hia <tok*. The fleetest express pro-

curable was dispatched, and reached
York just as the condemned man waa en-
tering the cart.

Kisw Ys.AII'S Eva n IRKLAND.? Carl-
ton, one who knew the Irish peasants
better than almost any one, describes
the manner in which New Year's Eve is
oclebrated in the "Ould Conntry."
" Hare, in a snug barn, some old Mile-
sians are dancing in the New Yoar in
their own light hearted way. Phciim,
the merriest boy of them all, is trying to
dance dowu Norab. Ould Barney, who
haa Weu n ' dark' these ten years, is
scratching sway his liveliest jigs for the
glory and honor of the occasion ; being
cheered up at intcrvids with eggshells
full of the finest ? potheen ' to bo found
south of Innishowcn. While dancing
goes on in one part of the barn, in an
other, tlieohler parties arc seated, grljo
are enjoyingJlipraaelves with a pleasant
game of cards, a glass or two of the
right stuff, and their pipes." Oft dur-
ing the opening, midst the fun and
pleasantry prevailing, can l>e henrdi a

iaerrv voice exclaiming these cheetml
words, "Erin go Bragh."

The Probate Conrt of Cincinnati haa
just decided that an attorney cannot re-
ceive compensation for partial or unfin-
ished services; that he must go through
with a case onee undertaken, or surren-
der all pecuniary claims against his client.
Also, that he cannot, without the consent,

of the client, transfer to another attor-
ney a case intrusted to him.

(JJttfJUl hTATK.H (OX.IULSA.

IN THE aaw*m.

BiUs were introduced apprepriating
wxrtt>0 for tha repayment o ! the dhtioa
colhtetssl on Itusaian hemp auice Au# b,
1871, iu eiceas pf tho rata levied nnd

imid on Manilla hemp: ameivdiug fhaiiankruptev act; io enconrug# thk lying
'of uew teii graph eabltw} lHI t>> medi-
tate nimm-ii- pnyiiU'ida. It provide* that
ewch National* llnk ahull, ou the Ist of
July, 1872, have vu hand at least Uiree
per ctUltlllll in g<l)<t coltl of iu aggregate
amount of notes in drculwtion. and shall
inervaae the ainount of gold coin on
hand three per cstitwtn every aix month*
up to July Ist. IBf4, milking then 1 p.-i
uenttmi; ami thi reaft* r ahull keep ita re-
erve iu goldcoiu, iwatend of legal tender
notes, to the extent of it* aggregule
amount of uotea iu circulation. Laid on

i the and pnlered to lie printed. , /
The RewHr was occupied *cut ire ires

I in di<niM*ing the catieti* resolution for
iau investigating Committee, which was
tinslly passed in mi iiineinled form,

i A resolution was introduced that tla tr
; be maintaineii in each Htate or Temtnn
a system of free comiumi school#, but
neither the United States, State, Terri-
tory or npiuicip.tl corporation shall aid
iu tlw (hp tof any aohool wlterein tlie
pis-idhif tenet# of auy danomiuatiou
nhalt lie taught

. Mr. Humuer (Ilep., Masa.) gave notice
! that at au early day he would tiffer a

i joint providing that no person
| who haiwnce b*ld thoofluj* of Trtiaiddut

' ahull hold th# same a aaeond term ' 1
t % Illair (Usin., M0.,) offered a reao-
lutien, which wa#adopted, directing the
Committee on luvewtigatinii and Re-

; treurhraeut to inquire whether any Min-
ister of tha United Mtatea iu any foreign
couhtrplN fltfageil io auy mining rn-

--: pany Mil>unng his otteud pi it m. f \u25a0' the prorifc tkm of ita interaat*. and ifp<>,
whether 1 ? Joing so is compatiblt fith

| hia d|tii dR ?nob Minister.

f* THE nurst.

In oue day in the liousa near one bun-
| Jred lulls were Introduced. Among
them were the following: To reduce in-

, lerml taxes aud aholuh thtt officeof Cob
lector of lutcrnal itevenue; to authofiae

i the payment of 50 per cent, of custom*
jduties in legal-tender note#; to punish
bauk. lusuraucc. State aud Oovc'rumeut

{officials for bribery aud corruption;
li aiqipg the aUudunl weight of aijyer,

i-oina, ami limiting the amount of their
issue; further to facilitate tiie immediate
traps|Kirtatiou of certain impurtition#
to the port of de*tiuali(>ui mNktinajv tiiIMMH-ito soldiers: ivgaWiaroW
motfelAe of tltiOns un K,
pyrts; mm to refund to judicial cimoerT

1tsrti s on salaries collected from them un-

der the income lax; to prevent crauity to
aupnals in transit by railroad*; to pre
vegt the appointment of diahonest and
incompetent (Jovarnineut olhcwie, and
majkiug the officers appointifjjr,Und the
mtuuln-r* of Congrrea rceosnmcuding
tin?in, responsible for their uktfooudrict;
to abolish the export bonded warehouses
for tobacco und *utifl; also for the repeal
of the special tax ou manufacturer* and
dealer* in tobacco and segurs; to refund
th* cotton ta*collected in I860,180(1 and
1flff7; also, for a (kivcrunient buiidUiff in
Naslivdle, Tcnn.; to secure the juibhc
lands to actual seitlera under the liome-
stend and Pre emption laws; for a pre-
liminary survey for a ship oaual from the
southern point of Lake Michigan totlie
Miniissippi River, near tlio mouUi oflthe
Ohio; to legalize polygaraist marriages
in Utah, aud to dinutiaa all criminal pro-
ceeding* in Utah agaiuat poly gamuts;
to amend the National Ranking act; also,
to rei>eal the liaukruptey act; to protubit
contract# for servile labor, fur tfcoutlfu*-
sion of I'tab a# a State.

Mr. Holdtmau (Ueta., Penn.) asked
leave to offer a resolution expressing the
profound regret of the Rouse at learning
of the angry severity with which the
|irea<>nt Governroent, of wbirh M. '1 hie is

w President, has pursued the prisoner*

captured from the Government of the
Oommune at Paris.

Objectio® wa* made, when Mr. Halde-
mau moveil to aunpend the rules so that
the resolution might lie offorrd kind
adopted.

Mr. Cox (D-m.. N. Y.) withal to of-
fer an amendment condemning the:
atrocitie* of the Spanish Government,
hut the Mpftiker stated that no amend,'
tnent wa* in oreler.

The lloujh refused to suspend the
rule*?Yea*. I*s; Naya, 86.

Ihlls were intrtxlueed rtrwabng
ail statutes which forfeit the pen-
sions of widows by reason of a
second marriage; fixing the rate of
internal tax on all kinds of maun-;
'actured tobacco at 16 cents per pound;
regulating the mode of payment of cus-
tom* duties and equalizing thu valiff' of ;
Treasury soles; to extend die Yituo
within which applications may he ma le
to refund Che cotton tax.

\u25a0

(" vll tirrtlce Ri-form. t

Wssiiinoton, Dee. Ih, Rttl.
7b 'h* Sanait at,d fi us* </ RfprmaUa- '

tint:

In accordance with the act of Congress
approve! March 6, 1871, I convened a
Commission of eminent gentlemen to
devise rttlcs and regulation* for the pur-

' jKwie of reforming the civil service.
Their lalioni ore now complete, and I
transmit Herewith their report, together
with tlm, rules which they rycommend
for my af*n. These mhw kavw tbern
adopted, and will go into effect on the
Ist day of January, 187'1 Injur the
law referred to, as H, the au-
thority ia already invested in the Execu-
tive to enforce" these regulations, with
full powor to abridge., alter, or amend
them at hia option, when cbanpea may
be deemed advisable. These views, to-
gether with the report of the Commis-
sioners, are submitted for your careful
consideaation. aa to whether further leg-
islation may be nocessnrr in order to
carry not an effective and beneficial civil
service reform. If left to me, without
further action of Congress, the rules pre-
sort lied by the Commission, under the
reservation already mentioned, wWI lie
faithfully executed; but they are not
binding on my successors without fur-
ther legislation.

I aalfr-tyr all the strength w hiohf Con-
gress can give me to WEable me to carry
ont the reforms in thn fSvil Service re-
commended by the Commissioners ami
adopted, to take effect, as before Minted,
on Jan. 1,1872. The law which provides
for tha convening of a Commission to
devise nrtet ami regulation* 6>r refonn-
ing the CivilService, authorizes, I think,
the permnnint organization of a primary
board under whose general directions all
examinations of applicants for pnblic
office ahull lie conducted. There is no
appropriation to eontinnr such a board
beyond the termination of its present
labors. I therefore recommend that a
proper appropriation lie made to con-
tinue the servieea of the present Board
for another year; and, in view of the
fact that threo members of the Board
hold positions in the public service,
which precludes them from receiving ex-
tra compensation under existing lnws,
that they lie authorized to reeehe a fair
compensation for extra service rendered
by them in (he performance of this
duty. \u25a0 D. H. GRANT.

ExßCtrnvK MANSION, Deo. 19, 1871.

A Nicw Tiskritort? The birt'lntro-
dnced into Congress, by Mr. Ramwv,
for the eretion of the Territory of O jib-
way, fTiblract* for that pur)kmc ao much
of Dakota m lien north of id degrees
north. The Missouri flow through the

Sropoaad territory, find the North Paoi-
c Railroad will cross it. Before forni-

iug r territorial government, however,
there ought to be Homebody to be govern-
ed. With the exception of soldiers,
Indian tradeis, and few net tiers in
Chippewa, Steven*, and Bhyenne conn-
trie*, there are no inhabitant* but In-
dians, in tho northern half of Dekota.
On account of the hostility of the In-
dian*, the comparative poverty of the
soil, and the detestablo water, years will
probably elapse before any important
settlement is formed. The erection of a
territorial government, is, nnder the cir-
cumstances, quite unnecessary.

Saj> ( ark. ?Mr. C. Manhunt, who lost
nil of liia property by the great fire, oem-
mitted auicide in Chicago recently. He
left a note filled with tender references

t> his pother, wife aud children. His
ifaflflyihas been an invalid sinftfJie

fire/fteeamo insane at the sight of ucr
dead husband.

J Anllquit/of lUa.
Profreaor Duncan, iu addressing the

Britiah Ajiaurtatuin upon tli* prineiiwl
geolognwl cßnwgoa wkicli have oootiifpd
inKiirepo ride* the ?ppeareiuri of Utah,
premised that no trace of man has heeh
found associated with unjr deposit# form-
ed during thegls'tai period in Northuu*
Euro|>e. The enrllest remaina of mxti
and his worki. and of tho beasts aaaocia
ted Willi him and hunted ly him. reat
u|m>ii tlia depoaite reuniting from gfa

i01a! c.tiui#\ and HIT, therefore, ktapTi"
time. A UKHttid purtod. howeVgr, of
iiioiuitana g%mliaation took pl . whmi
the glwoe's >4 the Alp* and Pyreneou,
?-?|M-ialljr, exlriaded far into thu dUtriet*
below th-'ni 'ffiils toa subsequent In I
the cgßfrwiee of item, niucefhn mini ami 1
gravel produced by tli gytnding down
df the mountain stbuNlnjifiiKtUispiitod, I

liifiliti ataßifioariun otrgr thu plains, af<*(
'found to cover the rtun(An* of man 'and

.' hia work* ; sod, tlwfffov*, to be odala(-
!er etioeb. ;£ / \

TlU|i oC<Mid glifi*liaafioa, apd r

ijeiifieuient <4 tW wash, are nuggreU d a*

I n miug a line of wiparaliou betwhun lite
palqolithic odiiod, when roan uaed fjidr
*toit< weaurni*. and theueclitldu yi-rtSj,
winia -mriTuh, iMliidied ?uMtvumeata were,
mat ufactored ; and, in geuwMl sense,
raaritiuf the time wdn-u the rviit mam-
mal a fliwCppottred from the northern and

, wericrn l*rt# ofJ'.noihe,
Artiong thrfprincifHil ueidogieal ehanaH'

whicß (Nvurveil after me uppeunmae of
' ifutt iti Europe, our author ??nuiueraUen
ifie MUbriilenac of au area of land .which

oonuected Hicily w nil Crete and N-fth j
ern Africa north of thejiuham; the for-
mation of the ht-atu of UMttdltar ; the
cxOHvation of the valley* ofNorthern and
Eastern France ? wr separation of the

i>asta
of France and England, hi the re-

uu *lmtDovor and CaJaia, and that of
10 Isle of Wighffrimi the main land-p
u formation of a great part of the Brit-^
11 fliannrl fa considerable upheaval of
? ScondißMwiun jn-uiiiHola and Lten-
ark ; tlie oprne of the Desert ofBaha-

ra iu Africa, after the second extension
of the Alpine glacier.

Suicide Committed* . 1
As the result of an inactive ntnte of liv-

er and stomach, producing hcwdachiv
.obtuse intellect, dunnrea, Uis|>ondcuCy7
| dementia, and finally insanity, is no un-'
common ocettrrenre-. AM three diaagree-

! aide symptom* and ld feclingahre tmjd 1
feerUiinly dipH<"4 by the tlp< of Pr
| Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.' ff

r<-ritahses t
jnd build* up the whofeuys-j

ffffam. A liftle l*A>k oh Cliroj.jc DJ#Mi"sßf
?cat free.'. Addre** K. V Pierre. M D,','
Aliiffalo N. Y. Golden Medical Diaeov

Sold by all druggillte. .IT7 '

The other day Molecule propoqpdwf!
the (ulkiwipg to Atom : "Aboy mid to J
a guutieuisn, 'My father and ifiot^pr.
have a daughter, but she iu not my site ,
ter.' Nw how do you explain (ksklh
Atom ri-flectcd in v.un and tofii# cvertf
sugguution reouivod a negative reply, 1
and was forced to give it up. ,* Why it'*
simple enough,' said Molecule with en j
exasperating *nu)<*. 'the boy liod 1"' t ?, j

Do it.?do what ? Go to yiur gr, i-cpi ]
and buy a box 0/ J. Monroe Taylor#
Oraufp Trust Baking Potrder, and'ever
after jou willhave no other. p

For Dyspepsia,
ImligMion. dcprcesiotv tf spirit*, and'
v-nuraJ d)eh£|Dy In their riariou* forma]f
also, as a preventive agaimit fever und (
agug, tlul istillT IJlU.rnillteAlt levers, |IM ;
"Ferro-Plioaphorated Elixir ofvau-,
sayn, ' tnsde bv U#weU

t Hazard A Co., !
New York, and aohl by all druggists, ia j

; the best lumtvaoikM a teiijr lot jwUmit-
reroverinf |hffn ff*#r or
it has no equal. ' 1

IF wk can benefit the readers of this

medicine iu the cotintrv, we are willing'
to do aa We have bad about as good s
chance to know as any oue.

For* Kvjus?Whoever hebttualiy
UUed any slcoholie preiAratloni as an
"appetizer" vUlfmlyifbsriffer from
f.wr cvila, vix.; au overplus of food in
thu fctumach, lmjiaired anililv to digest

: syTOttat*tsttztix.
oah RrrrKßU. the great Teetotal Itretora-
tive of the uge, vrHhont orer-tinralattlig

' tlie palate or irritating the stom#-ri, tro- j
IMutaa huaJlhfiil appetite, promotes di-;

\u25a0cviiotx, regulate* the liver and bowel?'
pnrtlW* the Wood, and thus, instead ot'
entailing four evila, confer* four lae-ti ,
uxable benefits.

Moxfl than 16,060 fnmilic*, averaging
fivo ta rwoaa each, have applU"! fof, and
needy all oi Uiem are still receiving' aid 1
in*u presitnr-or lees degree from Um Cly- ,
cago Rrtk'f (VsnmitUv. . J

For Tit noat Di-uumem and Affvctkma
!of the cheat,

" IJrovn'l Bronchial T/fxh- I
cs," are ofvalue. For Cougls*. Irritahoq'
of the Throat c ruised by eokl, or Unusual
Exertion of the vnpal organ*, in jpeAk- \u25a0
mg in pwbhc, er MUginß, prodigx- ?
bcueiji4 results. , '

WoRIT *>r Nrfna-JAn exoltange says 1
tlprtl' h a day |>aases that wc ito 1
nid hegr. cither frvni -persons 1
into our office or in some uthiur m 'fS t
the success of Johnson'l "Anodyne Lint-
ms/'f iu thecnumof cinifhs and colds, so
prcvalhnf trewfi nitw, G1 .1 it' j

Wmrtwsse II*: FwH <* ? cwlnr row i
fomMMMOINe. kdJ.wti B. K Pba*. No 1 fkmiictf I
OmU.TII W9m Mt|. a. * * j, J j

CnUixi t Cti'(tin (it*,dsn wlfRe e4l '
For lnffl*i>\u *km A(*#(? *a .lliwneile. S I
ta, n J Wear Mnl,Now Vork.

Mil CxxiijiW. IIashler. No. 7 Wall "
SlierH. Iwwr Yoek. ia the pcreog ,ygg ,
shnubl" write to ifyou wish to buy or-aatt .
nny. KaHrotfi Bmidx 1 **H,j

#- \u25a0
? -AL? ft i.i .

FUtANCIAL. , ,

Jlf COOKS a Co., ara in aadinf. ml rcaominaod aa
Ipa Stasia and nliImwumm lor all rl# \u25a0\u25a0 11. th Pint

MOHCM* 7JM OaM Rnnda ol Iba Sorthnrn ISriOr

Railroad Owraar. ImrMi Saraa and Tbro-TWb*

par ml. *"'<l lalarmt man ibaa a par ram mrrrocr.

aad aaoorrd bf Bnt ud onlj mortc;n on tha an lira

Road and mnipmSatC. an.l an man than ei.IKW Arrm

at Land to arrrj alia of MM. or mo Arrm of laaf la

aaeh SI,OOO Honil Tha hiahaat rormnl paioa willba

paid far V.M. jr>a-TanUjp, aad all ny. marAataUla

}4I| >4'. "***"tnA

fall iafanaaUaa. aa nail aa tba bond* Ihaiamh?. will ba

forolnbad an application bj JaT Onon A Co.. Fbtla-

dalphla, Na* Took aad Waatdnsloa, and bf noM Ranka
and lUakm LhMChet Ueowaty

_

m**.

BewCSTTLR?Vrtwe totx.Bollockttl .litA .IJH
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